
Kindergarten LFHP Term 3 - Week 1 - From July 13th

Tuesday July 13th. Please ensure your teacher has taken your attendance by 9:30am.

Morning Activity 1:

Phonics activity- Log onto
reading eggs and complete
some reading eggs or fast
phonics

Activity 2:

Storytime - Listen to ABC
Storytime Story by Lydia
Williams
https://iview.abc.net.au/video/CK
1908H021S00

Activity 3:

Writing - Write a sentence
about something you did
during the holidays. For
example, “I went for a bush
walk with mum and dad.”

Activity 4:

Fine Motor - Using items
around your house (beads, pom
poms, seeds, nuts, pasta
pieces) make your magic
words.

Please practise your Magic
Words.

Recess Break

Middle Activity 1:

Represent it: Create a
number poster for the number
6. Represent the number 6 in
as many
ways as
you can e.g
tally, tens
frame,
pictures.
For
example

Activity 2:

Mathletics: Watch this video
https://earlylearners.mathletics
.com/videos/ordinal-numbers.
html

Do some mathletics activities
assigned to you by your class
teacher.

Activity 3:

Write it: Write out the
numerals from 1 to 12, use a
clock face to help you write
the numbers correctly

Activity 4:

Movement:
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=_MVzXKfr6e8

Lunch Break

Afternoon Choose an activity from the Kindergarten Grid (see below). Enjoy!!
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Kindergarten LFHP Term 3 - Week 1 - From July 13th

Wednesday July 14th. Please ensure your teacher has taken your attendance by 9:30am.

Morning Activity 1:

Create your name out of pegs
or pasta (or both!)

Activity 2:

Storytime - Listen to the story
Dinosaur Day Out read by
Moris Gleitzman
https://iview.abc.net.au/video/
CK1908H020S00

Activity 3:

Writing - Write a sentence
about where you would go if
you were the dinosaur. Draw a
picture of your dinosaur on
their day out. Add lots of detail.

Activity 4:

Fine Motor - Write your sight
words or sounds on paper or
with chalk on the floor.

Please practise your Magic
Words.

Recess Break

Middle Activity 1:

Represent it: Create a
number poster for the number
12. Represent the number 12
in as many
ways as
you can e.g
tally, tens
frame,
pictures.
For
example

Activity 2:

Mathletics: Watch this video
https://earlylearners.mathletics
.com/videos/addition-within-10
.html

Do some mathletics activities
assigned to you by your class
teacher.

Activity 3:

Write it: Use different objects
to make 10. Write out number
sentences if you can.

Activity 4:

Movement:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc

Lunch Break

Afternoon Choose an activity from the Kindergarten Grid (see below). Enjoy!!
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Kindergarten LFHP Term 3 - Week 1 - From July 13th

Thursday July 15th. Please ensure your teacher has taken your attendance by 9:30am.

Morning Activity 1:

Phonics - log onto reading
eggs and complete some
reading eggs or fast phonics

Activity 2:

Storytime - Listen to the story
“All through the year” by
Claudia Karvan
https://iview.abc.net.au/video/
CK1908H011S00

Activity 3:

Writing - Write and draw
about the weather today. Add
as much detail as you can.
Think about the shape of the
clouds or the smells of the
rain.

Activity 4:

Fine Motor - Paint your
magic words with water
outside.

Please practise your Magic
Words.

Recess Break

Middle Activity 1:

Represent it: Create a
number poster for the number
8. Represent the number 8 in
as many
ways as
you can e.g
tally, tens
frame,
pictures.
For
example

Activity 2:

Mathletics: Watch this video
https://earlylearners.mathletics
.com/videos/addition-within-20
.html

Do some mathletics activities
assigned to you by your class
teacher.

Activity 3:

Write it: Practice writing the
numbers 1-20. Make sure to
write your numbers the correct
way around.

Activity 4:

Movement:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=F6a2W8UQP5w

Lunch Break

Afternoon Choose an activity from the Kindergarten Grid (see below). Enjoy!!
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Kindergarten LFHP Term 3 - Week 1 - From July 13th

Friday July 16th. Please ensure your teacher has taken your attendance by 9:30am.

Morning Activity 1:

Phonics - Log onto reading
eggs and complete some
reading eggs or fast phonics.

Activity 2:

Storytime - Listen to the story
read by David Walliams ‘The
bear who went boo’
https://iview.abc.net.au/video/
CH1704H017S00

Activity 3:

Writing - Write and draw a
postcard or a letter to a
friend or family member.
Tell them what you have
been doing for the past
few days.

Activity 4:

Fine Motor - Rainbow Writing -
Write out your magic words in one
colour pencil. Then write them out
again in a different colour. Keep
going until your words look like a
rainbow.

Please practise your Magic
Words.

Recess Break

Middle Activity 1:

Represent it: Create a
number poster for the number
16. Represent the number 16
in as many
ways as
you can e.g
tally, tens
frame,
pictures.
For
example

Activity 2:

Mathletics: Watch this video
https://earlylearners.mathletics
.com/videos/counting-to-20.ht
ml

Do some mathletics activities
assigned to you by your class
teacher.

Activity 3:

Write it: Practice writing
the numbers 1-20. Make
sure to write your numbers
the correct way around.
Then, write your numbers
backwards from 20-1.

Activity 4:

Movement:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=YtNskltyA0E

Lunch Break

Afternoon Choose an activity from the Kindergarten Grid (see below). Enjoy!!
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Kindergarten Grid

Write out the alphabet in
order, in lowercase.

Watch an animal live feed
from Taronga Zoo.

What is the weather like?

https://taronga.org.au/taronga-
tv#animallivecams

Practise typing your name
First name Surname

Download the Play School Art
Maker App for free and create
your own art works and
slideshows (For iPads only)
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/
play-school-art-maker/id47390
0831

Create an artwork and submit
it to the ‘Together In Art’
project! Click here for more
information
https://www.togetherinart.org/
kids

Have a dance party with your
parents!

Learn how to click your fingers! Make up a 2 minute dance
routine. Show someone in
your family.

Practise this Just dance and
perform it to a family member
https://www.youtube.com/em
bed/eughyYPoExk

Free choice painting or
colouring in activity.

Go outside and spend time
watching the clouds. Draw the
different shapes that you see on
a piece of paper.

Listen to a story from the
podcast Little Yarns
https://www.abc.net.au/kidslist
en/little-yarns/

Do some mime activities:
- A juggler
- A tightrope walker
- A window washer

Write out the alphabet in
order, in capitals.

Create a self portrait
https://www.youtube.com/embed
/IRp3sBQ-NFU

Make a card for someone you
care about.

Collect 5 different length
twigs or sticks and place
them in order from shortest to
longest.

Create a land art using natural
materials.

Listen to a storyline online-
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/pla
y-school-story-time/series/0/vide
o/CK1908H021S00

Create an obstacle course in
your backyard or lounge room.

Use a picture book and look
at the pictures to create a
story.

Find an old business shirt and
practise doing up and undoing
the buttons.

Role play being a teacher and
teach someone in your family a
skill you have learnt at school!

Look out the window and draw
a picture of the weather today.
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